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Dear Parents, 
 
Baby Beales I am delighted to let you know that Mr Beales is now a proud father of a son, born on 
Wednesday 29th September. I know that you will all join me in wishing the new little family well 
and keep them in your prayers at this very special time. Mrs Forbes-Buckingham is back with us to 
cover Mr Beales’ paternity leave. 
 
Information Evenings - Reception and Year 1 Thank you to those parents who took the time to 
join us for these important sessions this week. They are an invaluable opportunity to gain insight 
into school life. If you were not able to join us for these sessions this week, you will receive the 
handouts today. 
 

Information Evening for Year 2 will be on Thursday 7th October at 7pm when the Year 2 Team 
will share with you how the learning journey continues in Year 2. They will give you an insight into 
what your children have already been up to and what is expected of them in this their final year in 
Key Stage 1. The evening will also include information about KS1 SATs. This evening is for parents 
only (children will not be admitted). Please complete the online form at: 
https://tinyurl.com/Year2InfoEvening so that we know how many of you to expect. 
To comply with our ongoing Covid-19 risk assessment, we do ask for all coming into school to take 
an LFT test prior to coming into the school building so that we continue to work together to keep 
everyone safe. 
 
Harvest Time Our collection for the Brentwood Foodbank is gradually growing - thank you for 
your donations so far. If you are able to donate something from the shopping list, Brentwood 
Foodbank would be very thankful, as they are in great need of donations at this time. Please ensure 
that all donations are non-perishable and in date. We will be accepting donations of food until 
Friday 8th October. 
 

Brentwood Foodbank Shopping List 
Tinned goods Other 
meat pies 
rice pudding 
custard 
potatoes 
fruit 
all day breakfast 
ham 
meat balls 
hot dogs 
fruit 
chicken stew 
Irish stew 
beef casserole 
curry 
mince-onion 
tomatoes 
evaporated milk 
salmon  

pasta bake sauce jars 
bags of rice, sugar, milk 
cartons of juice 
jams & spreads 
razors 
deodorants 
toothbrushes 
shaving gels & foams 
toilet rolls 
shampoo 
baby food - rusks, jars, pouches, rice etc 
baby toiletries 
nappies size 5 & 6 

 



Harvest Eucharist is next Friday and this will be in place of our normal worship with Father Mark 
and will be for the children and staff only. Father Mark will be taking the school through how a 
whole school Eucharist happens and the importance of this celebration – two-thirds of our school 
have never experienced a whole school Eucharist – so we all have a lot to learn. 
 
Flu Immunisations were scheduled to be on Friday 15th October. Unfortunately, we have been 
informed today that they have been re-scheduled for 30th November. 
 
Living Streets WOW Activity Tracker is now underway. So, if you live too far away or don’t have 
time to walk the whole way to school, you can Park and Stride to help your child earn their WOW 
badge. Park or hop off public transport at least ten minutes walk away from the school and walk 
the rest of the way. I really look forward to awarding lots of badges on 22nd October. 
 
Autumn Parents Evenings will be taking place remotely this year. We will be using a system called 
‘School Cloud Parents Evening’. This system facilitates both the online booking of your 
appointment and the video call at the allotted time. Accompanying this newsletter you will find a 
guide for booking your appointment.  
Please ensure that you are in a quiet location as this will be best for both you and the teacher. The 
appointments are for parents only and, as with face to face appointments, children must not be 
present. Our parents evenings are on Monday 11th October, Tuesday 12th October and Thursday 14th 
October between 4pm and 5.50pm. The booking system will go live on Sunday 3rd October at 10am. 
The appointments will be 10 minutes in length, with the system moving the teacher on to the next 
parent at the end of the allotted time slot.  
All you need to do is: 
1. Visit https://stthomasofcanterbury.schoolcloud.co.uk/ to book your appointments. 
2. Login with the following information ready: 

- Child’s First Name 
- Child’s Surname 
- Child’s date of birth  

If you have any difficulties with this, please contact the School Office. 
 
School Meals We will be on week 2 of the menu next week, with pizza (pepperoni / cheese and 
tomato) on Monday.  
 
Headteacher’s Awards 

Week ending Friday 1st October 
Y2C  Thomas Nunn  Y2S  Matilda Allen-Ross 
Y21B –Y2 Thamim Ahsan  Y1  Mabel Shacklady 
Y1P  Jack Higgins   Y1CA  Louis Aldridge 
RBixby Betsy March   RBeales David Niculescu 
RNT  Willow Rourke 
 

Attendance Cup This week’s winners are RNT with 99.4%. 
 

Punctuality Bear This week’s winners are Saint Matthew’s with 99.8%. 
Well done also to Y2C and Y2S, who both have had 100% punctuality. 
 
Sorry – a few notices about … shhh … Christmas things! 
The Real Advent Calendar is a lovely way to prepare for Christmas and remind ourselves of the 
real story of Christmas. Each calendar comes with a free activity book telling the Christmas Story 
as well as a delicious chocolate for every day of Advent. Each calendar costs £4.50 and needs to be 
ordered by 22nd October. Please order via the Parish shop: https://pcc-of-brentwood.sumup.link 
Please put ‘Infant School’ in the address and Father Mark will then kindly deliver your Advent 
Calendar to school. 
 
Photographs Van Cols will be in school next Tuesday, 5th October, to take only individual 
photographs of your children – so nice and smart and beautiful smiles. These photographs really 
do make lovely presents for family members. 
 



Think of a Question is a family challenge! Thank you for all the 
interesting questions sent into school this week. We have received so 
many questions, including: 

'Is it a cave?', Layla, RNT 
'Can we stay here and is it warm inside?', Darcey, RBeales 

'Is that a real life treehouse that I can stay in?', Lucy, RBixby 
'How does the house get electric power?', Amioluwa, Y1CA 

'Is it a house on a tree?', Ashrei, Y1P 
'Why are there no people in the treehouse?', Edward, Y21B 

'How many metres is it above the ground?', Alex, Y2S 
'What is inside the house?', Phoebe, Y2C 

 
School Council The votes are in and have been counted and checked! I am delighted to announce 
our new School Council for 2021-2022: 

Matilda Allen-Ross, Matilda Bannister, Charlie Camfield, Harry Daw, Taylor Demetriou, 
Jessie Kelly, Rosie Lamb, Will Lamb, Grace Morrell, Max Saunders 

 
I hope everyone has a good weekend. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
Caroline L’Estrange 
Headteacher 


